
健康小食
多選擇

健康飲食金字塔把食物分為不同類別，如選用得宜，

這些食物不但是正餐的主要食糧，也是健康的小食。

白麫包/全麥包

（ 如添加果仁的全麥包和提子包）

烚番薯

塗上薄層

如青瓜、甘筍和車厘茄

烚粟米

如杏脯、西梅乾和提子乾

烚雞蛋
乾焗原味果仁

和

原味餅乾

塗上薄層

鹵水蛋

牛油粟米

和

和
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高膳食纖維

飲品而言，清水是最佳選擇。

和含有咖啡或茶類成分的

曲奇餅，

，

www.chp.gov.hk https://school.eatsmart.gov.hk
至「營」小食站



 

Healthy
Snacks

According to the principle of the Healthy Eating Food Pyramid, foods are divided into 
different main groups. They serve as basic components of main meals and can be choices 
of healthy snacks if being chosen and consumed wisely.

White bread / whole-wheat bread
(e.g. whole-wheat bread with nuts 
and raisin bun)

sweet potatoes

carrots and cherry

Garden salad (with

Boiled sweet corn

dried apricots,

/

/

/

and

and cereal bars
Plain

Toast with a thin 
spread of jam 
that without 
added sugar

Full-fat /
Full-fat /
Full-fat

Roasted salted

pudding
Marinated egg

Oily / salty 
seaweeds
Sweet corn 
with butter

and
/ lollies

S /

/

D
(e.g. chicken wing and

/
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Children are growing fast and physically active. they require 
nutrients and energy. Healthy snacks help replenish the water 
and energy lost during learning as well as exercising, and help 
children obtain enough nutrients.
On the contrary, overeating or unhealthy snack choices would 
not only lead to excessive energy intake and result in weight 
gain or pose negative health impact on children, but also reduce 
their appetite for main meals, which deter them from attaining 
comprehensive nutrition.
Therefore, parents should bear in mind the principles of healthy 
eating when giving snacks to children so that they can get the 
most benefits from snacks and nurture good eating habits.

dietary

Water is the best choice among all drinks.
Food items containing caffeine, such as green tea, coffee and cookies with 
coffee or tea content, are not recommended for children. This is because 
children are less capable of breaking down caffeine and they may suffer 
from hand shaking and disturbed sleep if excessive intake occurs.
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